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Main Conclusions

• By observ ing per capita drug spend ing as a per cent age of per capita income we com pare the
aver age per sonal affordability of drug costs for Cana di ans and Amer i cans. The method pro vides
a way to esti mate the actual eco nomic bur den of pre scrip tion drug costs on con sum ers in
Can ada and the US rel a tive to dif fer ences in the stan dards of liv ing between both coun tries.

• Con sum ers in Can ada and the United States spend the same pro por tion of their per capita gross
national incomes on pre scrip tion drugs (1.7 per cent in each country).

• As a per cent age of per capita per sonal after-tax income, the cost bur den of pre scrip tion drug
spend ing is slightly higher in Can ada (2.6 per cent in Can ada; 2.3 per cent in the US).

• The num ber of pre scrip tions dis pensed per capita in both
coun tries is roughly the same (14.2 in Can ada; 12.7 in the US).

• The find ings are largely explained by three facts: in abso lute
terms, brand-name drugs in Can ada are about 53 per cent less
expen sive on aver age than in the United States, but generic
drugs in Can ada are about 112 per cent more expen sive on
aver age than the same generic drugs in the United States;
Amer i cans also sub sti tute lower cost ver sions of drugs for
rel a tively more expen sive brands more often than Cana di ans; 
and per capita incomes are higher in the United States than 
in Can ada.

• The Cana dian gov ern ment’s involve ment in pre scrip tion
drug mar kets offers no cost advan tages for con sum ers
com pared to rel a tively more free-mar ket pol i cies in the
United States.
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Much of Cana dian pre scrip tion
drug pol icy is based on the assump -
tion that with out gov ern ment inter -
ven tion, the mar ket will fail to
achieve cer tain socially desir able
out comes, one of which is afford able
access to drugs. This assump tion is
the basis for jus ti fy ing pol i cies like
price reg u la tion, direct pub lic pro -
vi sion of drug insur ance, or gov ern -
ment imposed restric tions on
con sumer choice through pol i cies
like man dated ther a peu tic sub sti tu -
tion and com par a tive-effec tive ness
reviews.

The find ings of this study sug gest
that, on aver age, greater gov ern -
ment inter ven tion in Can ada’s drug 
mar kets has not pro vided more
afford able access to pre scrip tion
drugs rel a tive to less inter ven tion ist

pol icy in the United States. This
study notes that if other indi rect
fac tors are taken into account, there 
are prob a bly net socio-eco nomic
costs asso ci ated with gov ern ment
inter ven tion.

Find ings
The 2010 edi tion of this anal y sis
uses the most recent data avail able,
and rep li cates the method pre vi -
ously used by Skin ner and Rovere
(2007) and Skin ner and Rovere
(2008a). Table 1 dis plays total and
per capita (per per son) fig ures for
spend ing on pre scrip tion (Rx)
drugs, gross domes tic prod uct
(GDP), per sonal dis pos able income
(PDI) and the num ber of pre scrip -
tions dis pensed in both Can ada and 
the United States for the year 2009,

the most recent year for which data
are avail able. GDP is a mea sure of
national income, while PDI is a
mea sure of per sonal after-tax
income. By observ ing per capita
drug spend ing as a per cent age of
per capita income we com pare the
aver age per sonal affordability of
drug costs for Cana di ans and Amer -
i cans. The method pro vides a way
to esti mate the actual eco nomic
bur den of pre scrip tion drug costs
on con sum ers in Can ada and the
US rel a tive to dif fer ences in the
stan dards of liv ing between both
coun tries. 

As table 1 shows, in 2009, per capita 
pre scrip tion drug expen di tures
made up the same per cent age of per 
capita GDP in the United States as
in Can ada. Per capita spend ing on

Table 1: Per Capita Spend ing on Pre scrip tion (Rx) Drugs as a Per cent age of Per Capita
Per sonal Dis pos able Income (PDI) and Per Capita Gross Domes tic Prod uct (GDP),

in Can ada and the United States in 2009 (domes tic currency)

Can ada United States

Total prescription drug spending ($ millions) 25,378 246,297

Total GDP ($ millions) 1,527,670 14,256,300

Total PDI ($ millions) 968,284 10,923,600

Total population 33,930,800 308,400,408

Per capita prescription drug spending 747.94 798.63

Per capita GDP 45,023.11 46,226.59

Proportion of per capita prescription drug spending to per capita GDP 1.7% 1.7%

Per capita PDI 28,537.02 35,420.19

Proportion of per capita prescription drug spending to per capita PDI 2.6% 2.3%

Total number of prescriptions dispensed (thousands) 483,000 3,922,000

Per capita number of prescriptions dispensed 14.2 12.7

Sources: Canadian Institute for Health Information [CIHI], 2010; Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services [CMS], 2010;
Statistics Canada, 2010a, 2010b, 2010c; US Census Bureau, 2009; IMS Health, 2010a; IMS Health Canada, 2010; US Bureau of
Economic Analysis [BEA], 2010a, 2010b; calculations by authors.
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pre scrip tion drugs was 1.7 per cent
of per capita GDP in both the
United States and Can ada. 

Table 1 also shows that in 2009, per
capita pre scrip tion drug expen di -
tures were a slightly higher per cent -
age of per capita per sonal
dis pos able income in Can ada com -
pared to the United States: on a per
capita basis Cana di ans spent 2.6
per cent of their per sonal income
after taxes on pre scrip tion drugs
com pared to only 2.3 per cent for
Amer i cans.

There are no major dif fer ences in
the use of pre scrip tion drugs in the
two coun tries. Using the only avail -
able data, table 1 indi cates that the
num ber of pre scrip tions dis pensed
per capita is only very slightly
higher in Can ada. In 2009, 14.2

pre scrip tions were dis pensed per
per son in Can ada ver sus 12.7 pre -
scrip tions per per son in the United
States.

These find ings are very sim i lar to
the results that were found in a pre -
vi ous study using 2007 data. As fig -
ure 1 shows, Canadians (on
aver age) spent 2.6 per cent of their
per capita PDI on pre scrip tion
drugs in 2009 com pared to 2.5 per -
cent in 2007. Amer i cans spent less
of their per capita after-tax income
on pre scrip tion drugs than Cana di -
ans in both years. On aver age,
Amer i cans spent 2.3 per cent of their 
after-tax income on pre scrip tion
drugs in both 2007 and 2009. Sim i -
lar results were found when com -
par ing the pro por tion of per capita
GDP spent on pre scrip tion drugs in
Can ada and the United States in

those same years. On aver age,
Cana di ans spent approx i mately 1.5
per cent of their per capita GDP on
prescription drugs in 2007 com -
pared to 1.7 per cent in 2009 (fig ure
1).  Amer i cans spent the exact same
per cent age of their per capita GDP
on pre scrip tion drugs in 2009 as
they did in 2007. In both 2007 and
2009, Amer i cans spent approx i -
mately 1.7 per cent of their per
capita GDP on pre scrip tion drugs. 

Anal y sis

Our find ings are partly explained by 
dif fer ences in drug prices between
Can ada and the United States.
Research sug gests that Cana dian
prices for brand-name pre scrip tion
drugs are lower than US prices for
iden ti cal drugs. These sav ings are
off set by the fact that the prices of
Cana dian generics are more than
dou ble Amer i can prices for iden ti -
cal drugs. Pre vi ous research has
estab lished that although
brand-name drugs in Can ada are
about 53 per cent less expen sive on
aver age than those in the US,
generic drugs in Can ada are about
112 per cent more expen sive on
aver age than the same generic drugs 
in the United States (Skin ner and
Rovere, 2008b). There are sev eral
poten tial expla na tions for why
Cana dian prices for brand name
drugs are lower on aver age than
Amer i can prices for the same drugs. 
One expla na tion is that the Cana -
dian fed eral gov ern ment imposes
price reg u la tion on pat ented (brand 
name) drugs. Another expla na tion
is that despite fed eral price con trols, 
some research sug gests that lower
abso lute prices for brand name
drugs in Can ada would nat u rally
result from local mar ket con di tions— 

Fig ure 1: Annual Change in the Per sonal Pre scrip tion
Drug Cost Bur den in Can ada and the United States,

2007 and 2009
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even in the absence of price reg u la -
tions. In par tic u lar, lower aver age
incomes in Can ada  would be asso -
ci ated with lower aver age prices for
prod ucts with high research and
devel op ment costs but low mar ginal 
pro duc tion costs, such as drugs
(Skin ner and Rovere, 2008b;
Danzon and Furukawa, 2006). On
the other hand, high prices for
generic drugs in Can ada appear to
be caused by government pol i cies
that inter fere with com pet i tive mar -
ket forces that would put down ward 
pres sure on the prices of generic
drugs (Skin ner, 2005; Skin ner and
Rovere, 2008b). On bal ance, con -
sum ers in both coun tries spend
roughly the same pro por tion of
their incomes on drugs partly
because, although in abso lute
terms prices for brand-name drugs
are less expen sive on aver age in
Can ada,  this is off set by the fact
that generic prices are much higher 
in Can ada.

In terms of its effect on total spend -
ing, another fac tor that off sets
higher brand-name prices in the
United States is the fact that Amer i -
cans sub sti tute lower cost generic
ver sions of drugs for rel a tively more 
expen sive brands more often than
Cana di ans. The most recent data
show that in 2009, 75% of all pre -
scrip tions dis pensed in the United
States were for generic drugs, com -
pared to 25% for brand name
drugs. By con trast, in the same year, 
54.3% of all pre scrip tions dis pensed 
in Can ada were for generic drugs,
com pared to 45.7% for brand name
drugs (IMS Health Inc. Can ada,
2010; IMS Health Inc., 2010b). Dif -
fer ences in generic sub sti tu tion
rates also partly explain our
find ings. 

Finally, as indi cated by the nom i nal
com par i sons in table 1, Amer i can
incomes are higher on aver age than
Cana dian incomes.1 Per capita GDP 
and per capita PDI are both higher
in the United States. This also partly
explains our find ings on the rel a tive
eco nomic bur den of per capita pre -
scrip tion drug spend ing between
Can ada and the US.

Con clu sion
To a much greater degree than in
Can ada, Amer i can pre scrip tion
drug pol i cies have allowed mar ket
forces to deter mine the pre mium
paid for the most inno va tive
brand-name prod ucts while allow -
ing com pe ti tion to dis count the
prices of generic cop ies. By con trast, 
the Cana dian pol icy approach has
been to impose price con trols on
inno va tive med i cines, while pub lic
drug insur ance reim burse ment pol -
i cies in Can ada have dis torted retail
price com pe ti tion for sales of
generic drugs that would nat u rally
mod er ate generic prices. 

The net result is that gov ern ment
involve ment in pre scrip tion drug
mar kets in Can ada pro duces no
per sonal affordability advan tages
for con sum ers on aver age com pared 
to rel a tively more free mar ket based 
pol icy approaches in the United
States.

The jus ti fi ca tion for gov ern ment
inter ven tion in phar ma ceu ti cal
mar kets is fur ther under mined by
the fact that the Cana dian pol icy
envi ron ment has the addi tional
dis ad van tage of dis cour ag ing
bio-phar ma ceu ti cal prod uct inno -
va tion. Research indi cates that price 
reg u la tion and other inter ven tion ist 
pol i cies that neg a tively affect
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returns in drug mar kets reduce eco -
nomic incen tives for busi nesses to
invest in inno va tive med i cines
(Giacotta et al., 2005; Vernon, 2005).

Data sources

National health expen di ture data
was sourced from the Cana dian
Insti tute for Health Infor ma tion
(CIHI) and the US Cen ters for
Medicaid and Medicare Ser vices
(CMS). Both orga ni za tions use sim -
i lar meth od ol o gies for col lect ing
and report ing data on drug

expen di tures.  Both CIHI and CMS

also pro vide a detailed break down

of drug expen di tures by pre scrip -

tion and non-pre scrip tion types.

Gen eral eco nomic data on GDP,

PDI, and pop u la tion were taken

from com pa ra ble gov ern ment

sources. For Can ada, eco nomic and

pop u la tion data were obtained from 

Sta tis tics Can ada.  For the US, eco -

nomic data were obtained from the

US Bureau of Eco nomic Anal y sis,

and pop u la tion data were obtained

from the US Cen sus Bureau.

Cana dian data were updated in
April 2010. US eco nomic data were
updated in April 2010, and pop u la -
tion data in Decem ber 2009. There
was no gov ern ment source of data
for the num ber of pre scrip tions dis -
pensed in either coun try. The only
avail able source for this data was
IMS Health Inc. The data were
com pa ra ble between coun tries
because a sim i lar meth od ol ogy is
used to col lect it in both mar kets.

Note
1  The com par i sons in table 1 are in

nom i nal terms because we are com -
par ing drug expen di tures as a per -
cent age of income between the two
coun tries. If we were com par ing
incomes alone the income data
would have to be adjusted for the
pur chas ing power of the cur ren cies.
Once adjusted for pur chas ing power
par ity the gap between Cana dian and
Amer i can incomes is even greater
than pre sented here with Amer i can
incomes being sig nif i cantly higher in
real terms.
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